Vestibular pathways run from the eighth nerve and the vestihular nucld through ascending tilicr;, ;u;1> as the ipsilateral or c<intral>itcral Illeuall Ull~ltll~llllall f~lSllcllllls (MLF),thebrachiumconjunctivum,ortheBenrra! tcgincntal tract to the ncularmotor nucki, the supranucl~,lr inrr~r,oi~m centcrs in tl~~ r«str.~l IIll~lhl-,1111, ;Illu thu vcstihular thalamic ~ubnuctei. From tlwre they rcach ,weral cortex arcns thrml~h the thalamic projection. Another relevant ascending projection reaches the cortex from vcaihul;ir nuclei via vestihutar cerehettuni structurc~, in i~.~rticular the t.oati,~inl nuclms.
In the majority < > I cases central B'estihutar vertigo syndromes are caused hy dysfunction or a deficit <it sensory input induced hya)esion(t,2). In;1 few cases they are due t<> p;ith<>1<>iic;il L,xcitnti<>n <>t ;;iri<><i; structures, mtmlin~~ fl-utll C1W a,~ry,h~ral w.til,ul;tr ~,r~~;tn lm tlm vestihutar cortex.As p,E,me~l tm ~,~riPh~rtl wstihul:tr ~lis-crders, which are always characteri:ell hy combinntiun I If pL~rccj>tii;il , ocubr mntor, and posturn! si~ns and sympCullls, mntral vrstihular disor~lcrs m,ty nrmiFcst a~ &dquo;a mmj>lcrc ,yn,lr<>i»L<&dquo; (;I, in a peiiphc;;11 lc;I<>n) <>i ,,.ith <>I>lj.
shmk' W )I11(i(11W 'llts. The ocular 111l1tor .t~pcct, tiir exam- ple, prcdominatcs in the syndnHllÖ l)f uphcat ur dl1BB'nhcat nystagmus, Lateral falls may occur vritltuut B'crti,~11 in vcsributar thalamic lesions (thalamic astasia) 11r as tar-;r<ipul;iLin in W>illenherg's syndrome.
Clinical Classification of Central Vestibular Disorders
The &dquo;elementary&dquo; neurmiat network ut thc wstihular system is the ~li-ur trisyn;y,ti~ w,tihulm-cmular rctlev (VOR) . There is eB'idence fur a muful (I i n ic,11 ctassirka-tion of central vestibular syndromes according to the three major planes of action of the VOR ( Figure 1 ): yaw, roll, and pitch (1, 3) .
The plane-specific vestihular syndromes are determined by ocular motor, postural, and perceptual signs ( Figure 2 Overlap areas llf 9 pnsterolateral infarctions which caused either ipsiversive (n = 6, lefr) or contraversive (n = 1, middie) tilts oi SVV. As can be seen by comparison with the transverse section or the middle thalainic level (A; 9.7 1111n above the AC-PC line) and the tower thalamic teve) (B; 0,9 1111n above the AC-PC line) the over)ap area involves the thatamic nuclei Vce, Dc, Vci, Vim, Voe, (Do), independent <it the direction (i = ipsiversive; c = conraversiB'L') of induced rilr <ii the infernal representation of gravity. (Vce= nucleus venrrocaudatis externus; Llc= nucleus dorsocaudatis; Vci= nucleus ventroc;m3alis inrrrnus;V~,r= nucleus ventrocaudahs extcrnus; Do= nucleus dnrsn-nr<1lis), tive vertigo. Different hrainstem lesions from midbrain to medulla cause deviations of the subjective vertical (8, 18) . ( 19, 20) . We hypl1thesi:ed that the subjective vertigo is missing in these patients (despite a striking tendency to fall sideways), because individual multisensory postural regulation is adjusted to the deviated vertical ( Figure 7) . Lat I_t~~, = nuclmn, I;m~r~,t,~,l,lrm; B1 = norlmm mc~liali,: Nlll = ')Ud'11l1<11l)r nunw; 1't = nnrleu, parafascicu-1.11'1'; 1'1 = LllL'r,d p;dlidllm; Pm = ml'lll:d palli~lum; Pt = nuclm, pararaeni;lli:--; Pul = I;itcr,il puh'inar; Punt = medial pllh-in,!f; Puu = oral puh-inar; Put = putamen ; pB' = nucleus paraventricutaris hypo-t)ia)a)ui; R = rcticular nuclei; Ru pc = red nucleus, pars parvocl'lIularis; SC = superil1r mlllulus; SnHh = ,triii medullaris th,llami; 5N m = &dquo;uhstanti;l nigra, 1,;ir, Cl1l11pact.l; TM1 = tract llf !v!cyl1l'rt; Ttc = central tegmental tract; Yce = nucteus B'entrocaudatis cxternua; Vci = nuclell&dquo; B'L'ntrI1Caull.di, internus; Vcpc = nucleus wntro-camlalis pan'ocellularis; Vim = nucleus wntro-uralis ititeriiie,,Iitis; VOl' = nucleus B'entro-ora lis (Figure 8 ), whereas the paramedian type (if it extends into the rostral midbrain) always causes ClH1traB'ersiB'c falls (Fig. 1.) ). Aaasia ~lI1ll.~ait failure with damage of the pontomesencephatic (locomotor) regil1n was described by Masdeu and coworkers (23) . Althl >ugh not discussed, it could also be explained in part by a vcstibutar tone imbalance in roll, especially since skew deB'iation was described as a feature of the syndrome.
Of 31 patients with cortical infarctions of the midile cerebral artery territory, 21 showed significant, mostly contraversive, pathological SVV tilts (24) . The 
